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Abstract: In Canada, environmental monitoring has been the responsibility of government for
decades; however, funding cutbacks have left many agencies unable to provide comprehensive
coverage. This has stimulated a rise in community-based water monitoring (CBWM) organizations.
These organizations, operating at multiple scales, have tasked themselves with monitoring aquatic
ecosystems. Additionally, they often engage in restoration projects stemming from their monitoring
work. Despite the growing abundance of CBWM organizations, there is uncertainty as to whether
their activities lead to aquatic ecosystem benefits. A thematic analysis of photographic and qualitative
interview data was employed to examine restoration projects conducted by five CBWM organizations,
and the projects’ potential impact on source waters. Findings show that while they are conducting
activities that show physical change, which is indicative of ecosystem improvement, examples of
measurable responses within aquatic ecosystems remain rare. Monitoring, restoration, and source
water protection processes are challenged by a lack of funding, capacity, and monitoring procedures.
Funding, particularly, restricted the extent to which monitoring could be conducted and influenced
project scope and scale. This leads to a lack of capacity to conduct large-scale restoration and
rigorous scientific monitoring. Consequently, our findings highlight the issues with detecting effects
of small-scale projects at the watershed scale.
Keywords: community-based water monitoring; restoration; environmental assessment; aquatic
ecosystems; source water protection; Canada; photo elicitation
1. Introduction
Freshwater environments, the sources of our drinking water, are some of the most threatened
ecosystems in the world [1–4]. Ground and surface waters are exposed to increasing and unprecedented
threats from anthropogenic stressors that degrade water quality, reduce water availability when it is
needed the most (i.e., drought), increase water abundance when it is needed the least (i.e., flooding),
destroy habitat, and harm the aquatic life [3,5–9]. Although the causes of these threats are often known,
this knowledge has done little to mitigate or eliminate them and it is commonly accepted that the
human use of ecosystem goods and services will come at a cost to biodiversity and source water
quality [3,10]. If the degradation of freshwater sources continues at the current rate, the chance to
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conserve these systems may vanish along with many of the species that depend upon them [3,10].
In order to protect drinking water (and water for other purposes) there must be an understanding of
the complex interactions between human activities and aquatic ecosystem health [11]. Source water
protection vis-à-vis water monitoring and other interconnected activities provides a way to understand
these interactions and assess the state of aquatic ecosystems to determine if they are vulnerable to
harm [12].
In Canada, monitoring for ecosystem health and source water protection has historically been
the responsibility of municipal, provincial/territorial, and federal governments. However, declines in
funding have left many departments wanting in terms of consistent and comprehensive monitoring,
resulting in the fragmentation of monitoring data [13–16]. This fragmentation inhibits governments’
abilities to collect the data necessary for making informed decisions regarding water quality and
aquatic ecosystem health [15,17]. As government-run water monitoring programs have declined,
community-based water monitoring (CBWM) organizations have become more prevalent throughout
Canada [17]. These organizations have ‘adopted’ streams, rivers, lakes, and watersheds and tasked
themselves with conducting water monitoring, public education, source water protection, mitigation,
and restoration work within them. The purpose of this paper is two-fold: (1) to examine whether
restoration activities conducted by CBWM organizations lead to observable or measurable benefits
within aquatic ecosystems for overall source water protection, and (2) to identify challenges faced by
CBWM organizations in meeting restoration objectives.
1.1. Community-Based Water Monitoring in Canada
CBWM is “a process where concerned citizens, government agencies, industry, academia,
community groups, and local institutions collaborate to monitor, track, and respond to issues of
common community concern” [18] (p. 410). CBWM organizations actively participate in ‘citizen
science’, a process where a non-professional scientist takes on the role of a volunteer scientist
in conducting scientific research [19,20], and ‘community science’, the interaction of community,
agency, and industry, in generating new scientific knowledge [21]. These organizations often exist
in watersheds where human activities have impacted or have the potential to negatively impact the
aquatic environment. CBWM organizations conduct monitoring throughout these watersheds and
in many, if not most, circumstances, use the information collected to guide source water protection,
restoration, mitigation, and enhancement projects.
CBWM often faces challenges regarding credibility, capacity, and funding [15,16,18]. The validity
and methods of data collected by citizen scientists is often questioned by the academic community,
professionally-trained scientists, and government agencies [22,23]. This can partially be credited to a
lack of stringent sampling protocols and training, and fragmentation in monitoring data often caused
by a lack of funding [12,15]. While there is skepticism on the accuracy of volunteer-collected data
concerning water quality, studies have indicated that volunteer-collected data can be comparable to
that of expert-collected data [23–27]; these studies encompass biological, physical, and chemical water
monitoring parameters.
Despite the abundance of CBWM organizations, there remains a gap in academic literature
regarding the benefit, if any, that the existence of CBWM provides to aquatic ecosystems [28]. Although
subjective evidence regarding the environmental benefits of CBWM and citizen science exists within
grey literature, more peer-reviewed literature must be published to validate these claims [28]. To begin
to address this gap, Conrad and Hilchey (2011) [28] identified a need to compare and contrast cases
where citizen science and CBWM have influenced benefits to the watersheds being monitored for
ecosystem health and source water protection. As noted above, our paper responds to their call to
identify potential observable and measurable benefits through CBWM and, moreover, unveils some
of the challenges CBWM organizations face in their work towards source water protection. Before
providing our case context, we provide a brief review of the relevant literature about source water
monitoring, aquatic ecosystems, and restoration.
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1.2. Water Monitoring and Restoration
The quality of a water source is determined by evaluating its physical, chemical, and biological
traits [29]. Each evaluation method has its strengths and weaknesses, and plays a role in identifying
the current state of aquatic environments. These traits can also be used to track the success of
restoration efforts within the system, although implementing the monitoring procedures to do so can
be challenging. While there has been an ever-increasing interest in conducting restoration projects,
there has been little in the way of major advances in our knowledge of how to successfully implement
restoration [30–34]. Despite the abundance of restoration projects and the immense amount of time,
money, and resources invested into them, few projects incorporate the monitoring necessary to
determine if the project was successful or not [11,34,35]. Very little documentation or data have been
developed to highlight the steps required to implement restoration in freshwater aquatic ecosystems
successfully [7,35,36], and even among the projects that are evaluated, many of them lack the procedural
implementations that allow for thorough scientific analysis [7,37]. There are multiple factors that
contribute to this, but some of the major ones are: lack of understanding, agreement, funding, and scale
of restoration being conducted. Some grey literature documents have been developed within Canada
to aid in restoration and best management practices [38,39], but these sources are for restoration in
general and not specific to aquatic ecosystems.
Aquatic ecosystems are complex, containing numerous physical, chemical, and biological
relationships that influence biodiversity, water quality, and habitat that are not fully understood [40–43].
These relationships are further complicated by each system being unique; therefore, successful
restoration in one aquatic ecosystem does not necessarily mean that the technique used would
be transferable to another [44]. Within the scientific community there is a general consensus that
restoration is important, but there are multiple views on what successful restoration constitutes, the
process required to achieve this goal, or the monitoring procedures required to properly track and
document ecosystem changes at a project level [34,45]. When planning and conducting restoration, the
current funding structure favors action-oriented projects, meaning that funds are often allocated to
conduct the physical project work but cannot be used to support pre- and post-project monitoring,
including efforts geared towards source water protection [40,43]. Moreover, large-scale restoration
has been identified as having a higher chance of success, as changes in the aquatic ecosystem will be
more significant and easier to monitor and track [46,47]. Unfortunately, large-scale projects are not
often economically or socially feasible due to limited resources and conflicts of interest [46,47]; in these
instances, small-scale restoration can be effective at targeting specific problems, but changes at this
scale can be difficult to monitor and track [47].
Both citizen and professional scientists agree that monitoring of restoration projects is a key
component in determining project success [48–51], but there are also other key factors to consider.
For example, Kondolf (1995) [40] and Geist (2015) [52] both identify five components for effective stream
restoration: (1) clear objectives, and specific identification of restoration objectives; (2) baseline data
assessment of the current status of the ecosystem; (3) study design that sets priorities in order to achieve
the restoration objective; (4) commitment to the long term that allows for sufficient post-restoration
monitoring; and (5) willingness to acknowledge and report on failure. Additionally, Geist (2015) [52]
proposes the identification of bottlenecks that would hinder restoration action. Lake (2001) [33]
highlights the need for restoration projects to have participation from resource management agencies,
adequate design with a clear goal that utilizes pre-restoration data, proper monitoring (physical,
chemical, and biological), transparent reporting of the project outcome, and consideration as to the
time required for natural processes and biota to recover. Palmer et al. (2005) [34] suggest that success
should take into account three different aspects: stakeholder values, project learning outcomes, and
ecological success. Palmer et al. (2005) [34] further divides ecological success into five categories: (1) a
clear guiding image of the aquatic system in a state that is achievable by restoration; (2) the targeted
physical and chemical components of the system are measurable and enhanced; (3) restoration leaves
the aquatic system in a state where it can become self-sustaining without continual maintenance;
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(4) restoration projects leave no lasting harm within the system; and (5) information regarding the
conditions of the project site is collected both before and after the project and made publicly available.
Another important aspect of restoration is strategically targeting known impacts that affect aquatic
ecosystem biodiversity, habitat, and water quality; the mitigation of these impacts will prevent further
degradation to the ecosystem and allow for natural restoration to take place [53–57]. Beechie et al.
(2008) [56] propose a hierarchical approach to restoration based on the probability of success, response
time within the aquatic ecosystem, and longevity of the restoration method implemented. First, this
approach should focus on the protection of source waters that serve as high-quality habitats, as this
provides the greatest benefit to the aquatic ecosystem [45,52,56]; second, restoration actions should
target the reconnection of fragmented habitat [56,58]; and third, processes that maintain and create
habitat should be restored (e.g., flow regime, water quality, riparian habitat) [45,56,59,60]. Where
applicable, these strategies should be paired with the removal or reduction of current impacts within
the aquatic ecosystem, using undisturbed reference sites as templates [57].
Within the literature there are some prominent criteria for restoration success: clear
project goals and objectives [33,34,40,52,54,61]; the collection of baseline data and pre-restoration
conditions [33,34,37,40,52,62] and clear reporting or documentation of the outcome including
failure [11,33,34,51,52]. Restoration activities should be strategically targeted to prioritize the
preservation of high-quality habitat, reconnection of habitat, and restoring processes that maintain and
create habitat [45,53,56,58]. The recent review by Geist and Hawkins (2016) [57] on habitat recovery
and restoration as well as Mueller and Geist (2016) [63] and Mueller et al. (2013) [64] in terms of which
monitoring efforts are necessary are useful additional sources to turn to; but the core message we
want to convey here is that determining restoration success often does not necessarily require a deep
taxonomic resolution for most stakeholders. Rather, consideration of a diversity of indicators may be
an appropriate approach depending on CBWM (or governmental) capacity and resources. We turn
now to our study context to explore these ideas further.
1.3. Case Context
This research project was nested within a larger Community-University Research Alliance (CURA)
program of research called ‘CURA H20’, a 5-year Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of
Canada (SSHRC) funded project for community-based integrated water monitoring and management
in Atlantic Canada and abroad. The CURA H20 Research Alliance provided a collaborative network
where citizen groups and academics worked together to develop standardized data collection methods,
and provided academic guidance to CBWM organizations and vice versa. At the time of data collection
all five organizations that participated in the study reported here were partners in CURA H20.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Recruitment, Data Collection, and Data Analysis
Of the 20+ CBWM organizations affiliated with the CURA H20 Research Alliance, five were
recruited to participate in our study, based on the capacity of the project and existing sample pool.
These organizations were selected using a purposeful sampling method [65], seeking the participation
of key informants from each organization. Key informants are defined as persons who have in-depth
knowledge about past and present activities of their CBWM organization, and are actively involved in
planning and organization [66].
We identified five inclusion criteria for CBWM organizations to participate in our study. These
criteria were: (1) participation in the CURA H2O Research Alliance; (2) monitoring for a minimum of
6 years to ensure the potential for observable outcomes of any monitoring or restoration activities [67];
(3) retention of members who were knowledgeable of historical and current activities of the CBWM
organization; (4) maintenance of supplementary records of activities conducted (e.g., photographs,
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project reports, and journal logs); and (5) continuous monitoring throughout this timeframe and
retention of data records.
We identified five inclusion criteria for selecting key informants for qualitative semi-structured
interviews. These criteria were: (1) they were self-identified, group-identified, or identified by the
CURA H2O research team; (2) they were voluntary and willing participants [68]; (3) they were involved
in the planning, organization, and implementation of CBWM activities [66,69]; (4) they had in-depth
knowledge of the past and present activities conducted by their CBWM organization, and could
explain the process from start (planning) to finish (follow-up); (5) and they were a primary source of
information, someone who was directly involved with the information being provided [69]. A total of
eight participants were recruited from the five CBWM organizations (see Table 1).
Table 1. Key Informant Guide.
Participant Code Organization Province Organization Established (Years)
P-01
CBWM #1 Nova Scotia ~27
P-02
P-03 CBWM #2 New Brunswick ~21
P-04
CBWM #3 Nova Scotia ~11
P-05
P-06
CBWM #4 Prince Edward Island ~21
P-07
P-08 CBWM #5 Nova Scotia ~25
2.2. Data Collection and Analysis
A two-phased interview structure was used for data collection consisting of
Phase 1—semi-structured interviews, and Phase 2—photo-elicitation interviews. Phase 1 interviews
were used to gain general knowledge about the CBWM organizations and to verify key informant
participation. The end goal of the Phase 1 interview was to identify subject matter suitable to use in
the second phase of the research study: activities conducted by the CBWM organization that have the
ability to benefit source waters and the natural ecosystem and have photographic documentation.
A code list was used to identify a priori codes generated in consultation with the CURA H20 research
group and during the literature review [70,71]. These codes were imputed into the data using
deductive analysis during the first reading of the interview transcript [72]. A second round of coding
was conducted using inductive analysis to identify and categorize newly emergent themes that were
not identified in the deductive analysis [73]. A code list was updated and maintained throughout
this process that defined and kept track of all of the codes used in the analysis [73]. After coding
was completed, parent codes, codes that focus on broad categories, were identified and classified as
parent codes [70]. The remaining themes were classified as child codes that were paired with their
corresponding parent code. For example, child codes of ‘riparian zone restoration’ and ‘in-stream
restoration’ would be categorized under the parent code of ‘restoration’.
Phase 2 photo-elicitation interviews focused in-depth on three to five activities that were identified
during the Phase 1 interview. Participants were asked to supply photographs that depicted the activity
areas pre-, during, and post-activity. These were printed and displayed during the interview. Photo
elicitation interviews, in which photographs are used to facilitate the conversation [74], were employed
to discuss the planning for, implementation of, and follow-up to each activity. Interviews were
composed of a general line of questioning asking participants to identify the activity being conducted,
the reason it was being conducted, the planning process, how it was conducted, project follow-up
required, and whether (to what extent) any benefits to the ecosystems were identified. This process
was repeated for each set of pictures. Where available, accompanying monitoring data and project
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reporting was requested for the activities discussed. Analysis of Phase 2 interviews followed the
same coding structure as described for Phase 1 interview analysis. New parent and child codes
were identified during this analysis and were subsequently defined, classified, and incorporated into
the analysis.
Phase 1 and 2 interviews were transcribed verbatim and coded using NVivo10™, a qualitative data
analysis software program. All data were scrutinized using a thematic analysis [75] to identify process,
methods, and practitioners involved in each project type. In total, 23 projects were discussed during
the Phase 2 interviews, with 15 projects matching the research criteria of having the ability to impact or
enhance the aquatic environment. These projects were the focus of the analysis. The remaining eight
projects were outliers: projects such as public education, staff training, school programs, projects still
in the planning stage, and baseline monitoring programs. Although these projects are relevant, their
impact on the ecosystem had no unit of measure or visual indicators to determine how they affect the
aquatic ecosystem.
3. Results
Our analysis of the data revealed six key themes that relate to our overarching research purpose
about whether restoration activities conducted by CBWM organizations lead to observable or
measurable benefits within aquatic ecosystems for overall source water protection. However, what
clearly surfaced from the data, as is often the case with qualitative inquiry going in new and unexpected
directions, was a central focus on the challenges that CBWM organizations are facing in terms of
meeting their restoration objectives. These themes are: (1) a majority of the restoration and water
protection projects required regulatory approval; (2) projects were planned and implemented with
clear goals and objectives; (3) funding sources and land availability often restricted the size and scope
of projects, and the extent to which monitoring was conducted; (4) monitoring at a watershed scale was
inadequate to detect environmental changes at a project specific level; (5) post-project reporting was
completed for all projects that required regulatory approval, and reports were made publicly available
for seven of the 15 projects; and (6) a majority of projects were targeted at reconnecting habitat and
restoring processes that would protect drinking water sources and maintain aquatic habitat.
The following sections are structured to, first, discuss the general aspects of the restoration
process, and second, focus more specifically on the individual project categories identified in Table 2.
The findings also include three project cases that are used to demonstrate specific restoration projects
in depth: Case 1—Dam Removal; Case 2—Sediment Control; and Case 3—Riparian Zone Restoration.
Table 2. Summary of Restoration Projects.




Required (# of Projects)
Habitat connectivity
and fragmentation 6 5 1 6
Sediment control and
riparian zone enhancement 4 4 0 4
In stream enhancement 2 2 0 1
Out of stream enhancement 3 3 0 0
Notes: * Projects that were triggered due to anthropogenic influences; ** Project that were triggered due to naturally
occurring influences.
3.1. Project Approval Process
Each of the CBWM organizations operated under a ‘blanket permit’ or ‘blanket approval’ issued
by Canada’s federal Department of Fisheries and Oceans or one of the provincial regulatory agencies,
allowing them to conduct small-scale watercourse alterations. These permits granted permission for
CBWM organizations to conduct in-stream and terrestrial work within a defined geographic location.
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Work conducted under the permit had to be approved by regulatory agencies before it could be
conducted. Projects that were considered low risk to cause harm to aquatic environments, such as
garbage removal or tree planting outside of the riparian zone, were exempted from approval under
the permit.
“What we have to do is submit notification just in case they [the regulatory agency] have
any concerns a couple weeks in advance of doing the work. So we submit the geographic
location, the description of the work that we’re going to do, [and] the dates that we intend
to do the work . . . ” (P-08)
If the regulatory agency had any questions or concerns regarding the project, they were addressed
before projects were approved. Additionally, regulatory agencies may request the preparation of
detailed project plans that highlight the goal of the project, the procedural implementation, and
documentation that supported the methodology of the technique being used. Permits stipulated the
timeframe in which projects could be conducted and for any work that falls outside this timeframe the
permit required an amendment.
“So we have a permit . . . you can’t get into the streams until the first of June and that takes
us all the way until the first of December that we can do in-stream work.” (P-07)
“After that we would have to get, basically, an amendment to our blanket permit if we
were to extend it to going in after December. Additionally, if we have a major obstruction,
like a beaver dam, we would have to get additional permission from the province to go
and remove that depending on the scale.” (P-06)
Moreover, landowner approval was required to conduct projects on privately owned land; however,
landowner approval did not absolve CBWM organizations from obtaining regulatory approval.
3.2. Project Planning, Conducting, and Follow-Up
Project planning was primarily conducted within CBWM organizations with professional,
academic, and regulatory consultation when required. Project planning was influenced by funding
sources, group capacity, procedural documentation, access and availability to project locations,
monitoring data, and expertise. Outside expertise was often utilized when implementing new
restoration strategies or when organizations lacked the capacity or equipment to conduct a project.
Organizations also sought training for restoration techniques where they lacked experience and
expertise. Ten of the 15 projects utilized expert consultation in the project planning process.
“Well the planning of this was to develop a training session with the Guardians so they
have some awareness, knowledge, of digger logs; what they are used for, how they’re
implemented, how to put them in. So this is an exercise to get them [the guardians]
awareness of that, to actually apply it in real situations.” (P-05)
In 12 of 15 projects, the project location was identified during watershed surveys where specific
areas were targeted and assessed visually by CBWM staff. Visual assessment was an important
tool in identifying project locations, and as a trigger for more in-depth assessment to be conducted.
Specifically, visual assessment was a key component in identifying and assessing sedimentation sites,
riparian zone conditions, and barriers to connectivity. In 3 of 15 projects, water-monitoring data were
used to identify specific areas of concern within the watershed. Changes in monitoring parameters
between established upstream and downstream monitoring locations were detected in these cases.
All 15 projects identified clear goals and objectives, although on a majority of projects such
small-scale change was difficult to verify through water quality monitoring or biotic indicators.
This was commonly addressed by CBWM organizations when discussing the impact of small-scale
projects at a watershed scale. On a majority of projects CBWM organizations stated that the
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project outcome was observable through visual monitoring, but that water-monitoring results were
inconclusive. Although each of the CBWM organizations was actively conducting continual water
quality monitoring within their watersheds, monitoring at this scale did not detect change that could
be directly related to restoration. Project specific monitoring was conducted on 4 of 15 projects, in
these cases physical, chemical, or biological change was detected.
In 12 of the 15 projects, the project was dependent on outside funding and in-kind contributions.
Funding sources often restricted the scope of the project, determined the project type, influenced the
size of project, and the extent that monitoring could be conducted.
“A lot of the funding we get for this type of project specifies that it’s for action; it’s
for environmental action, environmental improvement, but there is nothing provided
to measure that improvement. So we very seldom have that opportunity, the funds, the
capacity, to do before and after [monitoring] to actually evaluate the impacts of our projects.”
(P-08)
On projects where funding was for action only, any monitoring or post-project source water
protection (i.e., assessment and maintenance) conducted came at a cost to the CBWM organization.
With limited budgets, CBWM organizations indicated that these projects often lacked the data necessary
to track environmental changes.
During project implementation CBWM organizations took a lead role in project coordination
and supervision in all 15 projects. This role was shared on 5 of 15 projects where contractors were
hired to aid in planning and conducting the project. Personnel from regulatory agencies visited project
worksites on 6 of the 15 projects to assess project work and ensure compliance. CBWM organizations
indicated that regulatory agencies did not have the capacity or personnel to visit all project locations.
On a majority of projects, regulatory agencies relied on project reporting to inform them about the
project; CBWM organizations stated that for this reason photographic documentation of projects was
important in order to give visual reference to project activities.
“They [the regulatory agencies] probably never come out to the site, I think they relied on
the pictures that I sent them. But one of them, one individual from those two groups, may
have come out to the site to look at it, but I think for the most part, given the site and given
our experience, they trust us to do it.” (P-02)
“The science, what we’re observing and marking in our notes, you can physically see the
changes that are happening in the streams, and we think that site photos are an integral
part of any project so that you can track your success or failure, essentially.” (P-06)
Upon completion, all 15 projects had periodic site visits conducted where CBWM staff visually
assessed site conditions and took photographs. In four projects, project specific water monitoring
data were collected. Post-project reporting was conducted on 13 projects, with reports made publicly
available for seven of these projects.
The following sections provide a synopsis of each of the 15 projects, organized by the four
project types (i.e., Habitat Connectivity and Fragmentation; Sediment Control and Riparian Zone
Restoration; In Stream Enhancement; and Out of Stream Enhancement). These contain three case
studies (i.e., Case 1—Dam Removal; Case 2—Sediment Control; Case 3—Riparian Zone Restoration)
that detail specific projects. These sections identify the factors that influenced and shaped each of the
projects, and how restoration influenced environmental change.
3.3. Habitat Connectivity and Fragmentation
The highest concentration of projects (6), focused on habitat connectivity and fragmentation.
These projects implemented the objective of removing or enhancing identified barriers within stream
networks to allow for fish passage and thus alleviate habitat fragmentation. All barriers were identified
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through visual monitoring and assessment, and three were verified through standardized monitoring
protocols. Five of the six barriers were anthropogenic in nature (four culverts and one dam, see
Case 1—Dam Removal), and one was naturally occurring.
For two of the culvert restoration projects a protocol for assessing culverts was adopted from
Nova Scotia provincial guidelines (to determine non-barrier culverts), from British Columbia Ministry
of Environment [76], Terra Nova National Park [77], the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest
Service, National Technology and Development Program [78], and Fisheries and Oceans Canada [79].
Sub-watersheds within the larger watershed were strategically targeted based on water chemistry
and potential salmonid habitat. Culverts within the targeted areas were assessed based on water
quality, culvert type (i.e., shape, material, entry type), embeddedness, length, and slope. Restoration
was conducted on culverts assessed as barriers to fish passage, consisting of debris removal, flow
regulation, and ensuring that fish could enter and exit the structure. Culverts were then reassessed
to ensure that fish passage had been restored. This methodology is being standardized within the
province of Nova Scotia, for assessing culverts that cannot be removed from streams.
On the remaining two culvert projects, visual assessment, and in one case a concern for human
safety, triggered the projects. In these cases the projects involved the removal of culverts from
the outflow of a lake, and from within a feeder brook that connected to the main stream channel
(see Figure 1). The structures had originally been installed by a logging company to provide road
access across the river, and by a developer for road access to a development that no longer exists.
Both roadways had been abandoned and deteriorated to a state where stream crossing was no longer
possible, however they still represented a barrier to fish.
“In this case, we knew that there was pretty much a complete blockage to fish passage.
And of course that depends on flows as well, but there was a blockage of fish passage. And
that was the only issue, and that was so apparent that there wasn’t really much need to do
flow data or anything like that, so there really wasn’t much in the way of monitoring in
advance to the project.” (P-02)
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officials wh verified t e work plan, and approved the project. Project work was conducted within a
day for each project, where culverts were removed, banks stabilized, and waste dispose of. Pictures
were taken throughout this time, as re ulatory agencies w re unable to come to the project locations
as work was being conducted. Each site was periodic lly assessed after project completion to ensure
that site conditions were being reestablished. Although monitoring data were not collected for these
projects, the CBWM organization indicated that the resulting benefit to t e ecosystem was readily
observable, as natural flow regime and connectivity was restored.
e itigation of a naturally occurring barrier, a waterfall, utilized the construction of a fishway.
The aterfall as a kno n barrier to fish passage at low water conditions, and poaching at this location
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was frequent. The project was first proposed, planned, and designed by a federal agency. The agency
then approached the local CBWM organization with their plan and asked if the organization could
provide a portion of the funding for the project, oversee construction, maintain the structure, and
conduct annual fish surveys. The CBWM organization was successful in obtaining grant funding from
the provincial government and hired a workforce to build the structure. The fishway was successful in
allowing fish passage through the waterfall during low water conditions and poaching has decreased
significantly. The fishway acts as a salmon monitoring station, and has been utilized for multiple
university research studies.
“Also, there’s unexpected side benefits. There have been several surveys carried out at
the fishway on gaspereau, on eels. People actually see that [the fishway] as a place to do
scientific work . . . . We have now become a focal point in some cases for some types of
research. And because we go there every day, counting the salmon and other species, it’s
also good for us to do water quality monitoring.” (P-01)
The CBWM organization reports to the federal agency monthly on the numbers of fish passing
through the structure during operation.
Case 1—Dam Removal
Originally built to create a drinking water reservoir, the dam passed through multiple ownerships
before being abandoned (see Figure 2). Existing on a salmon spawning river, concern for the dam’s
structural integrity and salmon poaching taking place at the obstruction was brought to the attention
of the CBWM organization by a concerned citizen. Consultants were hired to conduct a feasibility
study on removing the structure that included hydrological impacts of dam removal, archaeological
assessments, legal reviews, and risk assessment for downstream landowners. Public consultation was
conducted within local communities and fish surveys confirmed the existence of salmon, American eel,
and brook trout within the stream. The decision taken from the feasibility study, public consultation,
and fish surveys was that the dam should be removed. Funding for the project was obtained by
the CBWM organization. Project planning was finalized through collaboration between the CBWM
organization and consultants as well as provincial and federal agencies.
Pre-project monitoring began in 2009 where dissolved oxygen, pH, temperature, conductivity,
elevation surveys, benthic macroinvertebrates, grain size analysis, fish passage, and photo monitoring
procedures were put in place. It was concluded that the dam was a blockage to fish passage and a safety
hazard due to the risk of structural failure. The structure was removed in September 2011, restoring
migratory passage to an estimated 19.1 km section of riverine habitat. Post-project monitoring began
immediately after the dam was removed and continued until fall 2012, photo documentation of the
project continued until summer 2013.
Post-project monitoring for temperature, conductivity, dissolved oxygen, and pH did not show
any significant changes from pre- to post-removal monitoring conditions; however, there was a slight
increase in dissolved oxygen concentrations, and a decrease in water temperature. Although this
could be indicative of a beneficial ecosystem shift due to removal of the dam, it is speculated that
this was caused by variations in climate from year-to-year. Benthic macroinvertebrate monitoring
showed a significant increase in the percent of ephemeroptera, plecoptera, and trichoptera (%EPT)
communities within the former reservoir of the dam indicative of a positive ecosystem shift, whereas
the upstream control site showed a slight decrease in %EPT. Upstream and downstream monitoring
locations from the dam removal site showed little change in %EPT over the course of monitoring.
The most notable change between the 2011 to 2012 post-removal timeframe was the percentage of
bare soil from 39.8% to 0.4% within the restoration area, showing a positive shift in riparian zone
reestablishment. Photo documentation shows the reestablishment of plant life and the river’s riparian
zone during this timeframe. No adverse environmental effects were detected due to the removal of the
dam. As part of the post-project monitoring strategy, fish surveys continue to be conducted within
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the river to track the response of fish species to the removal of the dam. At the time of the interview
fish surveys were inconclusive and required a longer monitoring period to determine the state of
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On all six project , participants stated that the desired project outcom was achi ved and
connectivity was rest red to the system. In three of six pr jec s, project success was based on
observation and monitoring data of pre- and post-project conditio s. In the remaining projects success
was based on observation and visual assessment of pre- and post-project conditions.
3.4. Sediment Control and Riparian Zone Restoration
The second highest concentration of projects (4), addressed sedimentation control and riparian
zone restoration. The goal of these projects was to reduce in-stream sedimentation and to reestablish
riparian zones. Monitoring data were used to identify sections of the river where restoration activities
would be targeted for three of the projects. Sedimentation sites were also confirmed visually by tracking
sediment plumes during rain events, and by assessing stream bank and riparian zone conditions.
“We w re monitoring th stre ms fter rain events. We did three samplings on every site;
it had to b before a major rain event, during a major rain event, and after a major rain
event.” (P-06)
“What we were looking at is we were actually tracking the movement of the silt to find out
. . . . So what we were trying to do is actually track it back to see where the source was, to
find it.” (P-07)
In all cases project funding c me from gove nment sources (three federal and one provi cial).
Funding was for restoration action only, and project sp cific ter monitoring w s not conducted.
Altho gh water m nitoring was co ducted throughout the course of the projects at locations pstream
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and downstream from the project locations, the data was inconclusive to changes in water quality
indicators. CBWM organizations indicated that changes in water quality are difficult to detect and
correlate at the scale that monitoring and restoration was being conducted. They reported that benefits
to the ecosystem were observable but not measurable in these cases.
3.4.1. Case 2—Sediment Control
Constructed in the early 1960s and operated until the 1980s, a rock quarry was established
on a river to mine river rock. The watercourse was altered in order to access the streambed, and
when operations ceased, the pit was abandoned. The river remained diverted in such a way that it
undermined a large slope adjacent to the river causing significant erosion and sedimentation. The site
was approximately 110 m long and 30 m high (see Figure 3). In the early 1990s, the CBWM organization
and the provincial government conducted a site assessment and concluded that the site should be
restored to prevent environmental harm to the river. The environmental concerns identified were
sedimentation and the possibility of the river diverting its course for approximately 1 km through
forested land by washing through the bank of the new channel. Restoration work was conducted on
the site numerous times by hand, but the site continually washed out under high water conditions.
The CBWM organization lacked the capacity and funding to conduct work at a larger scale, but in 1995,
the project received federal funding. The CBWM organization hired an engineering firm to develop
a restoration plan for this section of the river. The restoration plan received federal approval and
provincial permitting was secured. During low-water conditions large rocks were brought into the
site and placed against the stream bank with heavy equipment. Gradient controls were constructed
within the stream channel so the river could reestablish its natural grade and to create holding pools
for migrating fish. The riparian slope was then seeded with grass and trees were planted to stabilize
the soil.
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Throughout the project the site was visually monitored and photographs were taken to document
site conditions. As per their protection strategy, the site is still visited periodically to assess conditions
and determine whether any maintenance work is required.
“In my opinion we didn’t do any proper measurements but [there is a] huge reduction
in the amount of silt leaving the site; huge amount, major reduction. And we may have
saved the river from re-channelizing itself for about a kilometer or more, which would
have meant huge amounts of environmental damage.” (P-01)
Figure 3c shows that slope erosion has been mitigated at the site, indicating that sedimentation
from the site has been prevented. The slope shows vegetative cover and the footing of the slope no
longer descends directly into the river. However, without water monitoring data, it is not possible to
determine the amount of sediment that has been prevented or reduced, or any responses in the aquatic
environment due to this action.
3.4.2. Case 3—Riparian Zone Restoration
As part of a strategy to rehabilitate riparian zones, prevent sedimentation, and control animal
access to waterways, one CBWM organization has targeted agricultural landowners seeking permission
to implement ‘riparian best management practices’ on their land. Riparian zone management is of
concern throughout this particular watershed as over 50% of the riparian habitat along the main
waterway is on agricultural cropland.
The CBWM organization identified this specific segment of the river through water quality
monitoring, which detected a spike in E. coli between two established monitoring locations. Riparian
zones within this area were visually assessed to identify areas of concern and potential project locations.
The CBWM organization then contacted landowners within the area seeking permission to conduct
work on their land. Once approved, a site-specific assessment was conducted and restoration options
were identified and discussed with landowners. In this case, a landowner was contacted to discuss an
erosion site situated on his/her property. As part of the process, the landowner voluntarily allowed
a portion of their land to be established as a riparian buffer where no farm activities would occur.
The CBWM organization and landowner agreed on ‘live staking’ erosion control as a restoration option,
a process whereby live cuttings (stakes) from plants are planted in the ground to root and hold soil in
place [80]. Permits for conducting the project were obtained from provincial and federal regulating
agencies. Stakes were collected from a nearby willow stand and planted by hand on the eroding bank.
“ . . . it went from a big exposed sand bank to a well vegetated bank and now the willow
sills that we planted are almost unrecognizable, they’re just massive clumps of willow
shrub and they’re really helping the slope stabilize and other vegetation to establish itself
on the soils.” (P-08)
Upon completion, the project site was surveyed periodically to monitor the reestablishment of
vegetation. Photos of the site and surveys show that vegetation was reestablished and that bank
erosion has been controlled (see Figure 4). The impact of this project is observable, although project
specific water monitoring was not conducted.
“Observationally, the willow staking definitely retained a lot of soil on the location and
allowed establishment of a lot more vegetation at the site; so I mean it’s observable, I guess;
it’s not anything measurable.” (P-08)
The lack of water monitoring on this project is attributed to the project funding structure
with funding received through the Environment Canada–EcoAction Community Funding Program.
Although applicants are required to report on how their project will lead to positive, measurable
environmental results, the provided list of environmental indicators for water are not capable of
measuring positive responses in water quality or aquatic communities: amount of diverted toxic waste,
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reduction of water consumption, area of shoreline restored, and percentage of recommendations from
environmental management plans implemented [81]. The CBWM organization expressed the need for
more complete funding sources to help develop future projects.
“It would be nice to have funding in future years, have like three-year continuous funding
where we could do more evaluation of the work we are doing. That would help develop
projects in the future, but most of it is observational, unfortunately, with this.” (P-08)
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3.5. In-Stream Enhancement
Two of the 15 projects focused on in-stream enhancement. These projects were digger log
installation and in-stream garbage removal. Digger logs were utilized on sections of small streams
that were historically channelized in order to reestablish natural flow regimes and create habitat.
Site assessment of digger log locations was conducted by the CBWM organization in partnership
with a provincial ‘Adopt a Stream’ program. Sections of river were visually assessed and measured
to determine the locations where structures would be installed. Water quality monitoring and
measurements of the river’s physical characteristics were collected both before and after the installation
of a digger log. Fish population surveys were conducted when conditions allowed for electrofishing.
Post-project monitoring indicated that dissolved oxygen content within the water increased
directly after installing the digger log, that pool habitat was formed, and that the stream channel was
deepened and narrowed. Participants indicated that data on fish populations were inconclusive due to
restrictive timeframes on when electrofishing can be conducted and varying results in fish abundance
pre- and post-project. Each digger log structure required maintenance on an annual basis, whereby the
CBWM organization would remove debris caught by the log, remove rock and sediment from the pool
habitat, place rock on the deflector, and replace logs that had been damaged.
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Garbage cleanup from streams does not require project approval as it is considered non-intrusive
and has a low probability of negatively affecting streams. This particular CBWM organization has
been conducting organized garbage removals for approximately 20 years, relying on the participation
of community volunteers. Over this time, the CBWM organization has indicated that the volume
of garbage being removed from the river has decreased and that the composition of the garbage
has changed.
“Going from 1988 to 2014, we’re finding that slowly the garbage content is changing. We’re
getting less and less car parts, less and less fences, less and less what I call original garbage;
people who built a house and threw it [the garbage] in the river. Times are changing.”
(P-01)
In the first year of conducting the cleanups approximately 50 cars were removed from the river
system. Over the years, numerous oil drums, tires, shopping carts, scrap metals, plastics, and rubber
waste have been removed from the river system. The garbage that is currently being removed from
the river consists primarily of plastics such as grocery bags and bottles. It is uncommon to find newly
disposed of construction debris, metals, tires, or oil drums. The result of the garbage removal from
the river has been observable, but the CBWM organization stated that they would not know how to
monitor the consequent impacts to the river system.
3.6. Out of Stream Enhancement
A total of three projects focused on ‘out of stream’ habitat enhancement’. These included habitat
enhancement for monarch butterflies, hedgerow planting in farm fields, and an educational program
on river assessment conducted in local schools. These projects relied on community engagement and
public support.
Hedgerow planting and monarch habitat enhancement required landowners to voluntarily
dedicate sections of land that would no longer be used for agriculture or other uses. The benefit
to landowners was that hedgerows would aid in the prevention of topsoil erosion. Monarch habitat
utilized the protection of wetland habitat that can aid in protecting streams by establishing riparian
buffer zones, and marshes that can capture and help filter nutrient and fertilizer runoff. These wetland
areas are normally of low economic value to farmers.
The educational program was administered in schools as a curriculum-matched river assessment
program for grades 1–10. Working with teachers, each classroom that participates is assigned a section
of a river where the students are responsible for scientific assessment. Facilitated by CBWM staff,
students are guided through the process of collecting and analyzing water monitoring parameters and
conducting site assessments. The program incorporates both lab and classroom components. At the
end of each program students collaboratively decide on an activity to conduct to enhance the stream.
“The whole point of the program was not to have kids collect data for data sake. The kids
actually go out, they analyze the stream together and as a group they come up with what
they think is the health ratio of the stream and then they come up with an idea of what is
affecting it and how to enhance it.” (P-07)
These projects demonstrate how CBWM organizations are collaborating with the community to
protect their watersheds.
4. Discussion
CBWM organizations are actively conducting restoration projects that are intended to mitigate
or prevent anthropogenic harm to aquatic ecosystems. An abundance of data exist verifying that
anthropogenic stressors such as sedimentation, habitat fragmentation, and riparian zone removal, have
negative impacts on water quality, aquatic habitat, biodiversity, and natural stream processes. Excessive
sedimentation poses a major threat to aquatic ecosystems [82–84] and “is one of the primary causes of
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stream corridor degradation” [46] (p. 442). When fragmentation restricts movement within aquatic
ecosystems preventing species from accessing critical habitat, it has harmful effects on biodiversity
that can lead to population decline or even extinction [85–89]. The removal of riparian zones leaves
streams more susceptible to terrestrial influences, and can negatively impact in stream habitat and
water quality [47,52,53,57]. The literature on the response within aquatic ecosystems to the mitigation
or removal of such anthropogenic stressors in many cases is unclear.
Through interviews that focused on restoration projects, major themes that correspond to criteria
for successful restoration within academic literature were identified. Findings showed that: (1) projects
are planned and implemented with the identification of clear project goals and objectives; (2) projects
included baseline monitoring, but the collection of project specific water-monitoring data was rare;
(3) post-project reporting was completed for all projects that required regulatory approval, reports
were made publicly available for seven of the projects; (4) a majority of restoration projects were
targeted at reconnecting habitat and restoring processes that create or maintain habitat. Each of these
findings is discussed in detail in the following sections.
4.1. Project Goals and Objectives
All of the restoration projects were planned and implemented with clear goals and objectives of
the desired end result of each project. These were normally simple and straightforward involving the
removal or mitigation of anthropogenic influences that are known to degrade aquatic ecosystems, and
thus present challenges for source water protection. A majority of projects involved governmental
resource management agencies, and required regulatory approval. CBWM organizations were
primarily responsible for the project planning process and determining the intended project outcome,
but they also partnered with experts, academics, other CBWM organizations, and government agencies
to aid with project planning to fill knowledge gaps within the organizations.
4.2. Collection of Baseline Data
The long-standing establishment of the CBWM organizations that participated in our study shows
a commitment and invested interest to the long term within their watersheds. This establishment has
allowed for the long-term collection of baseline data and documentation of pre-restoration conditions
within their watersheds. Although CBWM organizations were monitoring at a watershed scale, it
was expressed by participants that water monitoring at this scale was not sensitive enough to detect
environmental changes directly correlated to the restoration work being conducted. The collection
of project specific water monitoring data was rare, and factors such as cost, capacity, and the project
funding structure often inhibited the collection of such data. The literature states that larger-scale
restoration projects provide the best opportunity to track changes within aquatic ecosystems [46,47].
This proved true for the restoration activities assessed during this study for biological indicators such
as benthic macroinvertebrates, and most physical and chemical water monitoring parameters. Changes
in physical characteristics were evident throughout all projects, showing that physical change can be
documented at a small-scale.
Photographs were able to document the physical characteristics of pre-restoration site conditions.
This form of baseline documentation was collected for all projects. When paired with physical
measurements collected by CBWM organizations of pre-restoration conditions, this documentation
allowed for a comparison of pre- and post-restoration where physical change was both observable and
measurable. Changes such as the removal of barriers, establishment of riparian zones, and securing
of erosion sites were evident within photographs. This can be used to track physical changes in
restoration site conditions from before and after restoration is conducted.
4.3. Project Reporting
Project reporting is a critical step in the progression of restoration practices and techniques
in that it can allow for knowledge mobilization around aspects of restoration that are and are not
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successful [11,33,34,51]. Reporting can provide practitioners of restoration projects with valuable
information on how to design and implement future projects. Two types of reporting were identified
during this research: regulatory reporting and reports made available to the public.
Projects that received regulatory approval required the submission of a project completion report.
This report is supplied to the regulatory agency but there is generally no requirement to make the
report publicly available. The reporting is utilized for compliance and informing the regulatory
agency but cannot be utilized by other practitioners. The regulatory reporting criteria vary depending
on the type and scale of project; some forms of reporting are extensive while others are minimal.
For approximately half of the restoration projects examined during our research, reports were also
made publicly available by the CBWM organization, showing transparency in reporting on project
outcomes as recommended in the literature [11,33,34,51]. These reports were posted online on the
CBWM organizations’ websites.
4.4. Prioritizing Restoration Activities
Based on the classification of restoration projects discussed, the majority focused on the
reconnection of habitat within aquatic ecosystems. The remaining projects contributed both to the
preservation and protection of watersheds, and restoring processes that maintain and create habitat.
The prioritization of restoration activities was largely driven by the perceived benefit of project
type along with factors such as cost, access to project location, project funding, and group capacity.
Working with limited financial, staff, and land capacity, CBWM organizations showed a tendency
to target restoration projects that are documented to yield the highest potential to benefit aquatic
ecosystems, while requiring minimal cost and capacity. Funding streams often dictated the types
of restoration that were conducted on an annual basis. The prioritization of project locations was
influenced by access to the site. This limitation was most evident in watersheds with a high percentage
of privately owned land, as landowner permission is required to gain access to project locations and
conduct any terrestrially-based work. In these cases the prioritization of restoration was defaulted to
where landowner permission was granted, meaning that projects were not always conducted at the
optimal locations.
5. Conclusions
Our findings broadly link to our overarching research purpose about the value of restoration
activities conducted by CBWM organizations in terms of observable or measurable benefits within
aquatic ecosystems for overall source water protection. However, what our findings further reveal is
that in trying to achieve these benefits, there are a number of challenges that CBWM organizations
are facing. Our research demonstrates that although restoration projects were successful in the
mitigation or removal of targeted impacts, projects often lacked the corresponding water monitoring
data required to track post-project changes within the aquatic environment. Only a portion of the
projects had corresponding water monitoring data of chemical, physical, and biological traits that
showed improvements from pre-restoration to post-restoration conditions. Funding, in many cases,
restricted the extent to which project monitoring could be conducted and also influenced project scope
and size [11]. This often led to projects that lacked the capacity to conduct large-scale restoration
and rigorous scientific monitoring. Consequently, CBWM organizations highlighted the difficulty of
detecting the effects of small-scale projects, particularly at a watershed scale.
Where funding was available to conduct in-depth monitoring, CBWM organizations showed the
capability to implement rigorous source water protection and monitoring programs that tested a wide
range of environmental parameters. Where standardized methods of assessment were available, such
as for culvert assessments, CBWM organizations showed the willingness and ability to adopt and
utilize these methods. Rigor decreased in projects with limited funding or funding that was specifically
allocated for project action only. These projects often targeted known anthropogenic impacts that
have been documented to have a high potential to degrade aquatic ecosystems. In these cases the
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impact was visual (e.g., erosion, riparian zone degradation, channelization, fragmentation), and the
result of restoration action was evident. For these instances it can be shown that restoration action
had mitigated the anthropogenic impact, but there is little evidence that supports the effectiveness of
post-project protection, or that the aquatic ecosystem responded positively to these actions.
Our study appears to be the first of its kind in the peer-reviewed literature that utilized
photographic documentation to discuss the process of conducting restoration projects with CBWM
organizations. All of the projects had clear and observable outcomes that were visible through
photographic documentation, and further confirmed through visual monitoring and assessment.
Overall, our findings present important insights into how restoration projects are planned and
implemented with clear goals and objectives utilizing academic, professional, and regulatory expertise.
Although documentation of how these processes transfer to restoration projects where observable
ecosystem benefits are evident, the restoration process remains challenged. The lack of funding,
capacity, and monitoring procedures make the existence of complementary water monitoring data,
which would be representative of ecosystem benefits, a rarity.
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